
THE LEGEND OF THE CROSS-
BILL.

On the cross the dying Savicur 1
Heavenward lifts is evelidsi

caîxu,
Fecis but scarcely feels, a tremnbi-

iflg
in His pierced and lleeding palm.

And by ail the world forsaken,
SecsIlie how wlth zealous carei

At tbe ruthless nail of iron
A little bird is striving there.

Stained'with lood and neyer tir-
ing,

Witb its beak it dotb not cease,
Prom the cross 'twouid free the

Saviour,
Its Creator's Son release.

And the Saviour speaks ini mild-i
ness,

"Biest bc thou ut ail the good!
Bear as token of this moment

Marks of blood and boly rood!"

And tbat bird is called tbe cross-ý
bil;

Covered ail with blood so clear
Lu the groves of pine it singetb

Songs hîke legends, strange to
hear. -Longfellow.

HUMILITY.

Humble we must 'be if to Heaven
we go;,

High is the roof there, but the gate
is low:

Whene'er tbou speak'st, look with
a lowly eye-

Grace is increased by bumiity.
-Robert Herrick.

In several of the Chats and par-
ticulariy ini the last numbers 1
touched on the importance of bav-
ing a definite policy in matters of
business and, iikewise, 1 binted at
the surprising amounts of know-
ledge and of general cultivatiori
that accrue from the profitable use
of littie corners of our time. 1
miglit have included ail 1 said ini a
generai treatmnent of method, the
habit of attending to the affairs of
life accorclilg to soxue systexu. I
shail write of that in this nuxuber.

It is hardly necessary to dwell on
the advantage of applying systein
to business affairs. The successlul
business man knows that his suc-
cess bas beeli due to systemn. The
large business man knows that
without rigid systexu the remote
details of bis interests would lie-
corne entangled and would get boîlc-
lessiy beyond bis power to reinedy.
Thus proprietors infuse sucb sv's-
tem jnto their operations that,
Iwbile business ramnifies and extencls
and employees multiply, tbey are
able to locate and question, at wilI,
the record of the sligbtest trans-
aetioîî. Tbey see to it that ail
employees do their work methodi-
cally. This is a good training, for

the latter if they are observant
enougb to grasp the spirit that
guides thexu. Some, howevcr, reap
littie advantage froxu these excel-
lent lessons, acting like so0 many
machines, and, wben left to thexu-
selves, sbifting as circuinstance or
leisure prompts. To sucb as these
I bave no lesson so good as theix
daily work affords.

One of the most sbining virtues
of succcss is economy --economy nol
only of the profits of labor, but
eononlv of time. economv of eu-

Woman and ber virtues bave been'ergy bothi physicai and mental.
praised in song and story and we 1 This applies to, every man, in every
thank the kind poets and story- condition and turne of 11e. Tt ap-
writers Who have extolied our wit, plies especialiy to young men, and
beauty, grace and tenderness. Even to those of theni Wbo are not di-
if each one of us is îiot dowered rected in their daiiy struggles by
witb those adornments and quali- older and wiser minds, but Wbo
ties we are thankful on account of must be their own financiers and
womankind in general. their own tiîne-keepers. Tt is not

Tbere is a virtue that writers the money a man earns wbicb
ueglect, however. Tt is the virtue makes birn ricb, but that whicb be
of prudence-a rare one indeed in saves. A wise mani, tiierefore, dis-
the risîng generation. Perbaps if itcerning this in tirne, compromises
were sung of more it wAould bc with bis pieasures and bis needs so
practised oftener. Probably onelas to leave a margin between bis
lnay meet a prudent woman aînong earnings and expenses, tbis to be
those Who have passed mniddle age saved. Unless be makes a study of
and possibly one may be met witb he eurenîtso isn 'sand

in any class, but "Alas! for the pleasures and submnits tbem to reg-
rarity"--even more than Christianluliar pruning, he will not succeed in
-of prudent women . There is no1 making regular contributions to
virtue more valuable to a womnii is credit account. He mnust have
-look at it as you wiil.1 method in bis daily life . Then there

To herseif it is the most valuable 'lu the economy of time. Tirne is of
for at every turu it is of practical more importance than money. t
value to ber. LTt is useful in her ýis the equivalexît of money or caui
material pursuits and in ber rela- ,be made su; and if used to advan-
tions with ber assoclates, it is of ag its value incrqe o nya
infinite value to thern. A prudent money equivalent 'b ut likewise in
womnan is priceiess to the comn- prestige of persons Who make pre-
munity in which she lives. Doubt- cions use of it. Yet it is a thief.
less many *women, consider it a t steais on, robbing the imwary,
beavy virtue. A woman prides ber- the diiatory, the indîfferent and the
self on being tactful and diploma- ,procrastinating, of little bits Of
tic, but une itever hears a woman i fortune every day. Hlence young
wish for prudence. Tt sbould be the men mnust keep wide awake. Tbey
most graceful in that it wil not must take a Stand against tixne.
allow the m1e Who possesses it ta This is effectualiy donc by wvork-
fanl into any awkward situation-ýn witix system so as to ecoxo
The diplomatie wornal is not ai- mize time and accomplish much y
ways truthful, but the prudent wo- filling in tbe intervals of tune by
man is truth itself, for she has cultivating the mmid and heart and
knowledge which is truth. body. This ieads me to consider-

-&The childish shall possess foly; ing the econotny of energy.. t is
and 'the prudent shal look for not the Most costly effort tbat ac-

If awoma er mdetoreiiecomplishes its end, but the neces-
tfha ber a ofru mdee wa cild-sary effort weldirected. Method

tha he lak f pudecewaschid-seeks out the best means to an
ish and foolish, she would flot 1,elend and pursues thein patientlY,
so niucb averse tO what Site prob- regularly, determiuedly, success-
ably now terw.s a virtue for the fuly. t- keeps the memory aiert
prudes. Tt is flot nccessary tobe for successive steps and affords the
a bore in the practice of this vir- mind a perspective of what luay be
tue. Do not do this or that be- acmlse nagvntm.Tu

caus yo woud b pruent dodoes the habit of working and liv-
that and this because you would ing ou system estabiish unison, be-
be truthful, just and wise. Then tween mnan - tie paragon of ma-
temper these quaities with coxu- chines and systenis -and the peu-
mon sense and muercy and you W' 1 duîum of tume.
be prudent. AMICA. FINEM RESPICE.

Counsel (cross-exafltlulg wituess)
-La it nut the fact that the doctor,
in order to increase the amoilnt o01
bis bill, made several visita after
the patient was quite out of dan-
ger ?, Witness (ionocently)-I don't
thlnk "no. I cossidered the. patient
was in. danger as long us the doc-
tot contimued his viits.-Judy.

STE. ANNE DES CHENES.

Sunday we had th e pleasure of
hearizrg au loquent sermon at Higb
Mass from His Grace the Arcb-
bisbop of $t. Bopilace.

We were celebrating our good
Pastor's feast, the 35th anniversa.ry
since he bas been parish, priest bere,

Young Womnan' s Chats with Young
Corner Men

Just Three
rea sons to be given for our decision
to reduce prices on our

Made to Order Clothes
We bave a number of short

lengtbs in stylish and seajîol.thie
goods. Just after the holidays
there is a faiing off in orders and
our taiors are not rushcd.

We waut to convert these rein-
nants into perfect fittig clothi.ng
-and cash.

AT THESE REDUJCED PRICES

the change should be made quickly.

ýo9 = 279 Fort Ste

Now is the Time to ]Buy!.
Prices sure to advance ini the early spring.

Excellent Values
in farm lands lu Manitoba and Northwcst Territories.
farmsanad MARKET GARDEN LOTS near city.

Cheap

City Property
Many demauds have been made at tbis office of late for desirable

bouses lu H., B. C. Reserve, West End and Fort Rouge.

Warehouse Sites
List your property with me. Best possible results assured.

Special Attention
given to management of rented property.

Loans-.
Loans miade to intendiug Builders with ieast possible delay and

juconvrenience.

Property Insured
ta best advautage in one of the strongeat and moat satisfactory

comnpanies lu the world.

J. T. McSheehy.
301 Mcintyre Block, Winnipeg.

IP.O. BOX 381.

liîs Grace was kind enougli to
sh'ow us bis approvai. of our action
by bis presence.

Lu the eveulug at seven o'clock
the boarders at the Couvent under
the direction of the Grey Sîsters,,
gave a cbarming, concert, musical
and drainatical. Tbey ail acquitted
thexuseives very weil of their parts,
tbcy were, very naturai. One of
theni, Miss Dupuis, deserves speciai
mention for ber wondcrful imper-
sonation of Suzie, an old English
servanit.

After the concert was over, Mr.
Richer, the mayor of Labroquerie,
read au address of wclcome to His
Grace and presented hini with a
loveiy bouquet of flowers, afterý
which be read an address of con-
gratulation and thauks toFtr
Giroux our kind Cure, presentlug
hit, lu the name of the parisb,
with a bouquet of gold pieces and
bauk notes, for the puschase of a
uew ch 'alice and Cifboriumn,, wbich
Father Giroux had long wished for
.and which lbis grace had-hlnted lâst,

suxumer we were sadly lu want of.
Les dames de Ste Aune were thosé
who luterested theniselves lu coll
ectîng the uecessary amount, and
we sincerely thank thexu for the
trouble which they gave them-
selves to give our dear Pastora
pleasant surprise.

Mr. Richer then thanked Pather
Giroux for ail the good he had
-'ont for the parish, especialiv for
having fouuded and doue so mucl
towards estabiisbing sucb a fine
and efficient institution as the Con-
vent for the education of our cbild-
ren.

Father Giroux respouded to the
address; be said he thanked evcry-
body heartily for the agrecable sur-
prise they bad plauûied for bin.

1His Grace then spokie wittily and
gracefuily for a few minutes, he
was listeued to witb the deepest
attention and sat down amida
stortn of appause. Everybody
stoocd up after titis, while the childk
ren sang "God save thte Ring"l very
heartily, the audience joining in.

FDON'T WAIT!
Subscribe now for the Northwest Review: Sub-

scription price will haveto be advanced to i.o in the
near future. Take time by the forelock anl save Fifty*
Cen ts.

TO ToIHE PUBISHERS 0F THE NORTHWEST REviEw.

You are authorized to send the Northwest Review to my $: From.................... 190.... to................... 190

for which please find enclosed Onie Dollar.

Name ........................................... .. à.

PadAddres' ............................... ........ $
DON'T NEGLEQ',T ~w

The opportunity of securing such a finely edited

Catholic paper for 'fWO CENTS A WEEK.
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ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276

Catholic Ordor of Forestors
Meets ist and 3rd Thursday in

Tradea Hall, Fould'a Block, at 8.3o
pa.

Chief Ranger, L. O. Genest; Vice-
C. R., E. R. D'owdall, R. S., F. W.
Russell; P.S., J. P. Raleigh-, Tre&,,
J. J. MacDonald; Representative to
State Court, T. D. Deegan; Alternate,
.8. Dowdal.

His Grace left the rooin and the
other visitors quickly dispersed.

That Father Giroux may live
long and happily in Ms, dear par-
ish, was the hearty wish of eveîy-
one.

ST MARY'S CHURPCI-I.
Cor. St. Mary and, Hargrave St.
RECTOR-Rev. D. Guillet, O.M.I.
ASSISTANTS-Rev. J. McCarthy,

O.M.I., Rev. O'Dwyer, O.M.I.
SACRISTAN-Rev. B. Doyle, O.M.1

SIJNDAY SERVIC]ES-Mass at 7 and
8.30. High Mass at 10.30. Sun-
day School at 2.30. Baptism
from 2 to 4. Vespers, Sermon and
Benediction at 7.15.

WEEK DAY SERVICES-Hoîy Maua
In sumnmer time at 6.30 and 7.30.
In winter time at 6.30 and 8.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIER..
SUJNDAYS-Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.30 a.
High Mass, with sermon, io.3a
a.m.
Vespers, with an occasional ser-
Mon, 7.15 p.m.
Catechisminin the Church, 3 P.M.

N.B.-Sermon in French on firet
Sunday in the nionth, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing of the children of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday in the nionth, 4 P.m.

WEEK DAYS-Mass at 7.30 a.In.
On first Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 arn. Beliediction at
7.30 p.m.-

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

HOLY GHOST CHURCH.

315 Selkirk Ave.
PARISU PRIEST-Rev. J. W. Knl-

awy, O.M.I. Assistant prient,
Rev. J. Cordes, O.M.I.

SUNDAVS-Low Mass, 8 a.m. High
Mass with sermon in German,
9.30 a.m. Higli Mass with sermon
in Polish,ii arn. Sunday School
at 3 p.m.* Vespers and Benedic-

tn,7.30 P.m.

WEEK DAYS-Mass at 6 and 8.30 a.m.

There's

C.L. Meyers &(
C. M. B. A.
Grand Deput, for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.
Agent of the. C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dlr. J. K. Barrett,
.Winiipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review i. the offic-
iai organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association.

OFFICERS OF BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1903.

Spiritual Adviser -Rev. A. A.
Cherrier.

President-P. O'Brien.
ist Vice-Prs.-N. Bergeron.
2lid Vice-Pres.-F. Wehitz.
Rec. Secretary-J. Markinski, i8o

Austin street.
Assist. Rec. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-j. E. Manning.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-G. Altmyer.
Guard-C. Meder.
Trustees -R. MeKeuna, J. 74.

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-
geron, J. Markinski.

BRANCH b2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould,*

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every Ist and 3rd Weduesday in ech
mnontb, at 8 o'clock, pa.

Chancellor -Bro. E. J. Bawlf.
President-Bro. W. F. Brownrigg.
ist Vice-President-Bro. P. O'Don-
neil. 2nd Vice-President-Bro. W.
J. Kiely. Rec. Secretary-Bro. R.
F. Hinds, 364 Alexander Avenue.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Mc-
Conunack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
P. Alîman, 270 Colony St. Trea-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshall-
Bro. J. H. O'Connor. Guard-Bro.

~H. Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Giaduish, R. Murphy, M. Conway,
M. A. McCommiack, and P. Shea.

eSpiritual Adylser - Rev. Father
k-Guilette, P.P.


